
GENERAL SVABC MEETING MINUTES 
September 2016 

 

Attendees 
 

Cheryl Maddox, Anika Robinson, Phil Lamphear, Phil Bock, Tom Harris, Jason Hase, Dabra 
Wilson, Robin Manna, Kathy Gulch, Tara Richardson, Corey Ross, Brock Austin, Ms. Henry 

Update Items: 

● Treasure Report- Bob shared the scoreboard will run about $30,000 and we are 
trying to get this ordered and installed asap. A new volleyball net system was 
ordered. Revenue streams for here on out will be from concessions and spirit wear.  

● Parent addressed inquiry about 7th grade football team not getting new uniforms. 
Jason clarified that the uniforms ordered were too large and so the coaches opted to 
keep the old this year. Bob assured the family of how the fees are being spent: 
referees, police officer, medical, etc… Working to find balance between price and 
quality. SVABC is not tied down to using one brand. 

● Utility Vehicles- Bob explained their usage and benefit. 
● Lacrosse- Uniforms and helmets ordered. 
● Winter sports meeting (swim and dive)- September 19, 2016 
● Spring coaching applications- Deadline September 26th and need coaches for soccer, 

softball, baseball (2 teams), golf, tennis (girl and boys), Lacrosse (girls and boys) 
● Commissioners NEEDED- Huge role to the entire program serving as a liaison 

between board and coaches.  

New Items:  

● up after Saturday games- Looking at other options, but they do a great job. Stay 
tuned. 

Other Announcements:  

● Presenter- Showed spirit signs that are handmade and gave out a flier. Her email 
address is craftyconclusions@gmail.com.  

● Dr. Poole explained bond projects and what’s at stake. He stressed for everyone to 
‘vote’. 

● Bob shared info on ‘no tents’ 
● Q&A- Parent asked if the sponsorships are renewed each year. The answer is ‘YES’ 
● Q&A- Parent asked who gets the funds for state championships. The answer is ‘the 

state sends a check and SVABC gets concessions’. 

 

mailto:craftyconclusions@gmail.com


 

Adjournment 

Ended at 8:30PM 

 

 


